
Here is a handy one page reference sheet that has information on the dress code and the uniform 

for boys and girls! 
 

DRESS CODE 
Students are expected to dress neatly, cleanly, modestly, and attractively. Whether uniform or special occasion, clothing is size appropriate.  No 

excessive large or small attire is permitted. Hair should be clean and neat in appearance. Boys’ hair is to be cut above the collar and above the 

eyebrows.  No haircut, style or color that will interfere with the learning environment will be accepted.  Permanent tattoos are not permitted. 

Students are to be dressed in uniform when they arrive in the morning and when they leave in the afternoon. On Special Occasion Days shirts and 

blouses must cover the midriff.  Boys and girls must tuck in their shirts.  Students will be allowed to dress out of uniform on Special Occasion 

Days. 

 

Make-up may be worn modestly by girls only in grades 6-8.  Jewelry is accepted, however, if excessive jewelry interferes with the learning 

environment, the student will be asked to remove the item. Nail polish may be worn by girls only. 

 

Student Uniform Policy 
All Saint Elizabeth Ann Seton Catholic School students shall wear administrative-approved uniforms for all regularly K-8 scheduled classes.  The 

approved companies are Land’s End and National Athletic Sportswear (NAS).  The administration shall have the authority to amend this policy at 

his/her discretion.  

 

Girls:  Grades K-3 wears a uniform jumper (Land’s End) and a monogrammed knit polo with collar (Land’s End or NAS), available through the 

uniform company. K-3 may wear a plain, white, “Peter Pan” collar shirt. Grades 4-8 will wear a uniform skirt or skort (Land’s End), and a 

monogrammed, knit polo with collar, available through the uniform company (Land’s End or NAS).  Skirts and skorts are to be no shorter than 

four (4) inches from the back of the knee. For warmth, girls may wear long sleeve black, grey, or white t-shirts underneath their monogrammed 

polo shirts.  

 

Sweaters/Vests:  Plain, monogrammed ,and  black available through Land’s End. 

Sweatshirts/Fleece: Maroon Saint Elizabeth Ann Seton School crew sweatshirts are permitted and available through NAS or Land’s End. Black, 

maroon, and grey monogrammed fleece jackets are also permitted and available through NAS or Land’s End. 

Slacks:  Plain navy blue and plain khaki available through either uniform company (Land’s End or NAS).  Slacks may be worn year round. We 

encourage students to wear a belt. (Slacks may also be purchased at Walmart, Kohl’s Target. Look for uniform section at store) No cargo pants 

are permitted. 

Shorts:  Plain navy blue and plain khaki available through either uniform company (Land’s End or NAS).  Uniform shorts may be worn the first 

and fourth quarters.  We encourage students to wear a belt. . (Shorts may also be purchased at Walmart, Kohl’s Target. Look for uniform section 

at store) No cargo shorts are permitted. 

Socks:  Are required.  Solid-colored knee high or ankle socks are to be worn with the following colors recommended: white, maroon, and black, 

gray, navy.  Tights are permissible in the following solid colors:  white, beige, black, gray, maroon. For grades K-8, black and blue ankle-length 

leggings can be worn under the jumper or skirt. Do not wear Yoga Pants or patterned pants.  

Shoes:  Gym shoes (non-marking) or dress shoes.  Because of safety, no flip flops, Croc’s, or strapless sandals are permitted.  Boots are to be 

worn outside only. No Ugg Boots or similar boots permitted. 

 

Boys:   

Shirts:  Uniform monogrammed, short sleeved knit polo with collar, available through the uniform company (Land’s End or NAS).  A solid short 

sleeved white t-shirt may be worn under the uniform shirt. T- shirts containing any writing are not permissible. . For warmth, boys may wear long 

sleeve black, grey, or white t-shirts underneath their monogrammed polo shirts 

Sweaters/Vests:  Plain monogrammed black available through the approved uniform company (Land’s End). 

Sweatshirts/Fleece: Maroon Saint Elizabeth Ann Seton School crew sweatshirts are permitted and available through NAS or Land’s End. Black, 

maroon, and grey monogrammed fleece jackets are also permitted and available through NAS. 

Pants:  Plain navy blue and plain khaki dress slacks available through the uniform company (Land’s End or NAS). We encourage students to 

wear a belt. (Slacks may also be purchased at Walmart, Kohl’s Target. Look for uniform section at store) No cargo pants are permitted. 

Shorts:  Plain navy blue and plain khaki available through the uniform company (Land’s End or NAS).  Shorts may be worn during the first 

quarter and the fourth quarter.  We encourage students to wear a belt. . (Shorts may also be purchased at Walmart, Kohl’s Target. Look for 

uniform section at store) No cargo shorts are permitted) 

Socks:  Are required- solid colors. 

Shoes:  Gym shoes (non-marking) or dress shoes.  Because of safety, no flip flops, Croc’s or strapless sandals are permitted.  Boots are to be 

worn outside only. No Ugg Boots or similar boots permitted. 

 

P.E. CLOTHES 
Students in grades 6-8 will be required to wear a P.E. uniform.  These uniforms may be ordered through National Athletic Sportswear throughout 

the school year. 

 

 


